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TI-I- E6
StopRaket

IcircH to have an opportunity to thow 3011
w4pecial liscoimt lie

For Ten Days !

't lli'" people ! 1 ndepi'iidfiice ami vicinity, I wish to

(J 5-f- r SHOES
A Cotton and woolen blankets, rubbers

and rubber boots, hats, caps, and un- -

3 derwear, hosiery, sox, handkerchiefs,
fj. calicos, ginghams, cotton batting.

overalls and jumpers, muslins, canton
A flannels and outing flannels.

If we get the chance I am sure that we can
convir ce you that our prices and qualities
are equal and right.

f THE RAKET STOR.

announce that I will MV-- r a diwnunt nf

5 Per Cent
on I'.filinoin Suite., lM't'.hcrH. ChiMoniern, Sideboards, Dining

nn.l YnW Tiihl'', Coui hcf, ChiiiiH ami Rockers ami many

other lliiu too numerous to mention.

Picture framing a Specialty !

Undertaking in all its branches.

W. L. BICE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.

Next Door to Paddock's

A girl was scalded in the Horst
t
tween the fleetest footed racers on

Bros, hop yard last week and died the coast. Good music and high

iron, the effects of '.be burns, .class entertainment in the evening.
Further particulars we did not

' Reduced rates will be made by
the Southern Pacific for the oc--

(J(iril
casion. Ask your agent for full

Attend the Male Fulr to be Held information.

at Salem September 15-2- 0.

II
Take a few days after haying;

and harvesting and go away for a
change ot scene and air. Too few;
farmers and farmer's wives take
any vacation during the year
There is nothing so good as a ;

change of living and a few days':
rest to brace one up, both physi-- j
cally and mentally. Most of the
large city business houses give
their employes one or two weeks'
vacation during the year, and they
find it pays well in the belter j

health of their men and greater in-- !

terest taken by them in their
duties. A week s rest attending

Miss Helen Cooper has-bee-
n ill

andKlvou want pictures that are artl-th- -, with an eany rneU ,

U'ft
during the past week.

Students to the Normal are rolltin- -

ing in on every train, and there

nn fxiiH-Haim- i that Ham I uio " "'rp l""r"' ""
lxit.l manner, numnto.l on ftyiixh card-moun- t, selected from
lint-M- t Konorliiu'iit in the state, go lo

PieKcl's Gallery, promised to be a much larger at-

tendance than usual.

The band concert last SaturdayIndependence, Ore, lis will please you when others fail. J the state fair is both educational To make a long story short
1 These warm days we will not tell you of

anrt recreative.
; the beauty or tine finish of our laundry

evening contained some excellent

The exposition building will be work, but just remind you that whennumbers, but the crowd was much
smaller than usual owing to the you want that delicate colored negligefilled with the finest exhibits of laundered that we will do it iust likecool weather which preyailed.

A I'ntly WiiUIIiik

Hpeelal from Itoeua Vista.

Th uisrriage ot Miss Klsie

Lookhart. of Marion county., and
Mr. Walter Pavisson, of Buena
ViKta, was solemnized at tho M. K.

church nt this place Sunday fore-noo-

The marriage ceremony

the farm, field and orchard. The new without injury to color or fabric.
Our work on linen collars and cuds

livestock show will surpass any- -
W(?, , ,nnff g&id , 0n)erg ,eft w Kutch--

thing of the kind ever given on the barbershop on the Salem stage will re--

coast, and no progressive farmer P" attention- -

can a fiord to miss seeing the l8" $flklH $C3!H i1Utt(1ry
sibil i ties of improved breeds and

,. Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop. Dorous
breeding. D oinisted. Mgr. Phoue 11. 32t

(iood racing every afternoon be- - Liberty Street.

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business InuiHiirtkiiiH, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

by their (inn,
Wskt & Tiiuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O. Wai.ix.nu, Kinnan & Mab-vi-

Wholesale DruKKista, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-null-

acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent? free. Price "."toper
bottle. Sold hv all driurits.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Miss Bessie Butler is quite ill at
present.

11. J. Taylor, who has been in
Eastern Oregon for several months,
returned home t"day.

was performed by Hev. Osborne, of

MOTHERHOOD vti . i.iViVr Vii VriVi. ViiVii VitiViiiViiViiVfV
Independence, and took place nn

mediately after the church ser-

vices. The edifice was filled to

overflowing with spectators to wit-new- s

the svent.
Tho bride was prettily gowned

in bluo Bilk with, while silk and

applique trimmings. The brides-

maid was Miss Pearl Lockhart,
who wore a white gown trimmed
in blue. The groom was suitably
attired in black, his groomsman

The groat est ambition of Amer-
ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. The
woman afflicted with female dis-

ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or-

gans, but Wine of Curdid does
regulato derangements that pre-
vent conception j does prevent
miscarriage ; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerven

Iat. COST
tm

5 A complete line of Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Curtain Poles and

Patent Dust Pans !

The host hog food
crown. Good forSpeltz

all kinds of stock. A heavy
yieldor; can be sown fall or
snnnff. Well adapted to the and does bring babies to homes

barren and desolate for years.
Wine of Cardui eives women the

Willamette valley. For sale
by Wm. Mktzlkh, who lives
on the I). J. Whiteaker place,
2 miles north of Monmouth,
Oregon.

health and strength to bear heal-

thy children. You can get a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui
from your dealer.

l7iriE"CARDUI
' HI Market btreet,

Memphis, Tenn., April 14, 1901.

being Harry Davisson.
The bride is an estimable young

lady and respected by all who
know her. Mr. Davisson is a

young man of good character,
steady and industrious, and many
friends of both join in congratula-
tions and good wishes.

The newly wedded pair are to

reside in Oregon City, where the

groom has a cottage furnished and

ready to receive his bride.

I low 'a This?

5 For sale cheap a number of Secondhand
Articles.

Pictures Framed
2 At lowest living prices. Call on

I Wm. .BARNETT,

Geo.F- - Rodgers & Co.
in Moraary, lwi, I took one bottle ofUlna ... 11 J 1 i

Wholesale Thcdford'n Black-Draugh- t. I hadbeen
named fltteea yean and had nerer

tj..vu vumi w m vuim until i woi nine' Cardui. Now I am mother of a fine
oaojr (in wnioo m oorn March SI, 1901.
The baby weigha fourteen pounda and IPaper Dealers

Our Taper and Bags are products of
the best mills in tbe country. You

- mm mn j pvnuD wuiu ireiNow my home la happr and I aerer willbe without Wln of Cardui in mv honss
'n. Mra. J, W. a SMITH. At Telephone Office. x :We oiler One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure .

V. J. Chunk & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the lust IS years and be

will save money ou prices and freight
with us.

130 Court St, Salem, Or.

ymptoina, "The Uuitm' Artvl-x.- IenrURfi lh Ch"ooo MeiuetiM Companr,tuutanooca, Tana,


